Introduction similarities with mammalian visual transduction. In both Drosophila and vertebrate photoreceptor cells, signalCa 2+ is a universal intracellular messenger, controlling ing is initiated by light activation of rhodopsin and suba wide diversity of cellular processes. In sensory neusequent interaction with heterotrimeric G proteins. rons, Ca 2+ is of particular importance, as it regulates However, in contrast to rod and cone visual transducmany critical events ranging from activation to adaptation, which culminates with the closing of cGMP-gated tion and termination of signaling. As in many other cell channels, Drosophila phototransduction leads to actitypes, neurons use both extracellular and intracellular vation of phospholipase C and opening of the TRP, sources for raising the free cytoplasmic levels of Ca 2+ . levels.
In the current study, we describe the isolation of mutations in calx, which we show is primarily responsible for Na + /Ca 2+ exchange activity in Drosophila photoreceptor cells. The CalX protein, like the Ca 2+ influx channel TRP, is enriched in the phototransducing compartment, the rhabdomere. Mutations in calx caused profound effects on activity-dependent cell survival and on the visual response. These include a transient response to light and a dramatic defect in signal amplification. In addition, light and dark adaptation were both severely compromised in calx flies. Overexpression of CalX caused reciprocal effects on the photoresponse. These results provide genetic evidence that CalX makes important contributions to the phototransduction cascade. Of particular note, we found that overexpression of CalX greatly suppressed the robust retinal degeneration associated with a dominant trp allele, which expressed a constitutively active form of TRP (Yoon et al., 2000). These latter results indicate that elevated levels of Ca 2+ are responsible for at least one form of neurotoxicity. Figure 1F) . Furthermore, calx A photoreceptors showed with in situ hybridization and differential screening data a severe defect in subsequent dark adaptation (only 3% (Hyde et al., 1990 ; Schwarz and Benzer, 1997; Haug-±2% recovery after 5 s; n = 7), and they remained deCollet et al., 1999). sensitized for 1 min (t 1/2 recovery = 46 ± 20 s; n = 8).
We then sequenced the calx coding region from each A hyperadaptation phenotype was also evident by of the five mutant alleles in the complementation group. performing ERGs. In dark-adapted flies, exposure to a Each allele except calx B had one missense mutation in pulse of light results in slower termination of the phothe coding region ( Figure 2B ). The calx locus encodes toresponse than after a prior exposure to light for sevtwo proteins with nine transmembrane domains, CalX1 eral minutes . In wild-type, a preexpoand CalX2, which differ by only five amino acids sure to light for only 0.5 s had little impact on the rate (Schwarz and Benzer, 1997; Omelchenko et al., 1998) of termination ( Figures 1G and 1I) . However, calx A dis-( Figure 2B ). In addition, NCXs contain two regions of played hyperadaptation as the rate of response terinternal repetition, the α-1 and α-2 domains, which are mination increased significantly after preexposing the also highly conserved between NCXs and have been flies to a 0.5 s pulse of light ( Figures 1H and 1I) . 
of the 4D). We found that introduction of the P[ninaE-calx1] exchange current as an index of functional expression, transgene into calx
A flies resulted in an exchange curthere was a very strong correlation between all the rent, which was w8-fold larger and w5-fold faster than bump parameters (amplitude, integral current, and duthat in wild-type ( Figure 5 ). Taken together, these data ration) and level of CalX activity (Figures 6B-6D exchange current. The flies were aged for 10 days in we examined the morphology of 7-day-old calx A retinas by transmission electron microscopy. The ommatidia the dark, as under these conditions the retinal degeneration in Trp P365 /+ was nearly complete (Figures 8B and from wild-type compound eyes exposed to a light/dark cycle for 7 days contained the full complement of seven 8D). In contrast to these results, the retinal degeneration was greatly suppressed in ninaE-calx1; Trp P365 /+ intact rhabdomeres ( Figure 7B ). Few rhabdomeres were detected in light-exposed calx A flies, although R7 cell flies ( Figures 8C and 8D ). These data provide strong evidence that the retinal degeneration in Trp P365 /+ is a rhabdomeres were observed in some ommatidia (Figure 7C) . Essentially normal morphology was restored in consequence of Ca 2+ overload. calx A flies expressing the hs-calx1 ( Figure 7D ). Only the R1-6 rhabdomeres were rescued in the ninaE-calx1-2 Discussion flies, as the ninaE promoter is not active in the R7 cells ( Figure 7F) . Consistent with the DPP analysis, all seven Light-induced Na + and Ca 2+ entry in Drosophila photoreceptor cells, via TRP channels, is essential for deporhabdomeres were present in dark-reared calx A ( Figure  7G ). These results demonstrated that disruption of the larizing the photoreceptor cells. Following Ca 2+ entry, the Ca 2+ has to be removed to reestablish the normal Na + /Ca 2+ exchange activity in vivo leads to light-dependent retinal degeneration.
resting levels of Ca 2+ in the photoreceptor cells. In the were screened by performing ERGs, similar to a strategy previously described (Pak, 1995 
cesses.
To express calx1 under the control of the ninaE (Rh1) promoter, the cDNA was subcloned between the NotI and XbaI sites of pNX. The
Concluding Remarks and Perspectives insert was subsequently excised and introduced into the KpnI site
We showed in the current study that altering the levels of pCaspeR4.
of CalX activity has profound effects on many levels of 
